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**COLLECTION REGISTER**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name:</th>
<th>Wilson, Larry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>LGBT-010</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Material:</td>
<td>Artifacts and Photographs (1972-2013)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volume:</td>
<td>2.5 linear feet (1 document box, 2 record cartons, 3 oversized items)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donation:</td>
<td>Donated by Larry Wilson, 2013, 2015</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Usage:</td>
<td>These materials have been donated without restrictions on usage.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COLLECTION DESCRIPTION**

These materials document several gay bars that operated in the Harrisburg, PA area, namely The Archives Nightclub and Restaurant (1983), La Rose Rouge,(1978-1992), Neptune’s Lounge (1972), Paper Moon, and the Shadows bar (1980-1984). These items take the form of bar memorabilia, photographs, and video recordings. The donor of this collection, Larry Wilson, owned the Shadows Bar and The Archives Nightclub and Restaurant. This collection also includes trophies, plaques, and buttons highlighting the Harrisburg Hustler’s volleyball team, which Larry Wilson sponsored from 1981-1987. In addition, it includes an anniversary pin from the Pennsmen organization. The Pennsmen is an organization for GLBT individuals with an interest in the leather/rubber/fetish lifestyle. The group was founded in South Central PA in 1977.

**Box 1**

| 1-01 | Archives Restaurant napkins – 1983 |
| 1-02 | Raffles Bartenders’ Ball button – undated |
| 1-03 | “I Support the Harrisburg Hustlers” button – undated (2) |
| 1-04 | Pennsmen 7th anniversary pin – 1984 |
| 1-05 | Shadows matchbook – circa 1980-84 |
| 1-06 | Archives Restaurant and Nightclub scrapbook 1980s photos on CD – 2013 |
| 1-08 | Shadows Bar scrapbook 1980s photos on CD– 2013 |
| 1-09 | Harrisburg Bar Timeline – 2013  
Pennsmen history and description – 2013 |
| 1-10 | Archives Restaurant and Nightclub scrapbook of 1980s photographs – 2013 |
### Box 1 (cont.)
1-11 Neptunes Lounge 1972-2012 40 year retrospect, The Early Years in Photos scrapbook – 2013
1-12 Shadows Bar The 1980s scrapbook – 2013
1-13 Charm City Invitational Volleyball Tournament plaque – Oct. 8-9, 1988
1-14 NAGVA III International Tournament plaque – May 24-27, 1985

### Box 2
2-01 The Archives staff t-shirt – 1983
2-02 Shadows (Harrisburg, PA) t-shirt – circa 1980-84
2-03 Shadows bar sign – 1980-84
2-04 NAGVA Nationals Tournament 4 Chicago plaque – 1986
2-05 Charm City Invitational Baltimore trophy – 1987
2-06 Charm City Invitational 3rd Place trophy – 1988
2-07 Unidentified trophy – undated

### Box 3
3-01 Grey T-Shirt “Nagva Nationals Tournament 4 Chicago ‘86” - 1986
3-02 Maroon and White Long Sleeve Hustlers #3 Captain Shirt - undated
3-03 Yellow and Black Short Sleeve Harrisburg Hustlers #3 Captain Shirt – undated
3-04 Yellow and Black Long Sleeve Hustlers HBG #16 Shirt – undated
3-05 Red Long Sleeve Harrisburg Hustlers #3 Shirt – undated
3-06 White Long Sleeve “Nagva Nationals Tournament 3 Chicago ‘86” – 1986
3-07 White HBG Hustlers #3 Tank Top – undated
3-08 Silver Harrisburg Hustlers Captain #3 Black Stripe Short Sleeve Shirt – undated
3-09 Charm City Invitational ’86 – undated

### Box 4
4-02 The Night Before Christmas script and cast list – 1980
4-03 La Rose Rouge Photographs (DVD) – 1980s
4-04 La Rose Rouge Drag Show (DVD) – mid 1980s
4-05 La Rose Rouge photo book – 1980s
4-06 The Archives Restaurant matchbook – 1983
4-07 Wesley, The Pennsmen of Harrisburg photo book - undated

### Oversized
OS-02 Charm City Invitational 3rd place Consolation Bracket trophy– 1987
OS-03 Harrisburg Hustlers poster – 1980s
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